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Meetings  Third Thursday of month, Ground floor, Wadham House, 52 Wadham Parade, Mt Waverley (Melways Map 61 E12) Commencing 8pm

APS Waverley Group Events Other Events

DECEM  BER     Thursday   3  rd   commencing   6:00pm  
End-of-year Breakup Dinner And Twilight Stroll
Venue: Wattle Park 
Drive into the park from Riversdale Road.  Proceed to the car 
park at the end of the entrance road.  Meet at the BBQ closest 
to the car park at 6:00pm.
Bring your own food and drink
Wear shoes suitable for a short stroll through the park on bush 
tracks.

Monthly meetings in Wadham House cancelled until
permitted by government regulations

MARCH     24  th     - 28  th     2021   
25th Melbourne International Flower & Garden Show 
Royal Exhibition Building and Carlton Gardens, 
Melbourne.

APRIL   17  th     2021  
APS Geelong Australian Native Plant Sale, 
‘Wirrawilla’, Lovely Banks.

APRIL   25  th     2021  10 am – 4 pm  
APS Yarra Yarra Autumn Plant Sale, 
Eltham Senior Citizens Hall, Eltham.

MAY   1  st     2021  10 am - 3.30 pm  
APS Mornington Peninsula Plant Sale, 
Seawinds Gardens, 
Arthurs Seat Park, 
Purves Road, Arthurs Seat.

JUNE   26  th     & 27  th     2021 10 am – 4 pm  
APS Ballarat Winter Flower Show. 
Flower show, plant sales etc. 
Robert Clark Centre, 
Ballarat Botanic Gardens, 
Gilles Street, Ballarat.

ALL EVENTS HELD ONLY IF PERMITTED
BY HEALTH REGULATIONS.

PLEASE CONFIRM WITH EVENT
ORGANISER THAT EVENT DETAILS

HAVE NOT CHANGED. 

STORIES & PHOTOS OF NATIVE PLANTS ARE
URGENTLY NEEDED; CAN YOU HELP?

Please email them to   graham.oliver.au@gmail.com
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  WILLIAM ROBERT GUILFOYLE – Gifted garden designer
William Guilfoyle was born in 1840 at Chelsea, England and migrated to Sydney as a child with 
the Guilfoyle family in 1849.  

He was encouraged to take up botanical studies leading to several tours to northern New South 
Wales and Queensland collecting specimens.   1868 he joined the scientific staff of HMS 
Challenger in its scientific expedition through the South Sea islands and, on his return, grew 
sugar and tobacco on his father's land near the Tweed River.

He became a gifted and noted garden designer.  In 1873 he was appointed curator of the Royal 
Botanic Gardens, Melbourne following the dismissal of Ferdinand von Mueller.  Unlike von 
Mueller, who was more interested in developing the gardens for scientific purposes, Guilfoyle 
was inspired by the tropical landscapes he had seen in his travels, and set out to extend and 
remodel the Gardens for appearance and recreation. 

Sweeping lawns, cunningly planned foliage and informal vistas filled the gardens
which were expanded to over one hundred acres.  When the south bank of the Yarra
was straightened to prevent floods, Guilfoyle secured the adjoining section and
transformed a billabong into a series of lakes.  He created the fern gully, and on a
hill overlooking the Yarra, built a Temple of the Winds as a memorial to
Lieutenant-governor Charles Joseph LaTrobe, founder of the gardens.  He also
designed several summer houses and kiosks for the Gardens. 

In addition to the Gardens, Guilfoyle managed sixty two acres of Government
House land, one hundred and fifty six acres in the outer Domain, and designed
private gardens, the best known being Coombe Cottage, Dame Nellie Melba's home
at Coldstream. 

Shortly after completing the major landscaping of the Royal Botanic Gardens in Melbourne in 1879, Guilfoyle designed 
several Botanic gardens in regional Victorian towns:

• Camperdown
• Colac
• Hamilton 

• Horsham
• Koroit
• Warrnambool

Botanical studies were not neglected to indulge Guilfoyle’s genius for landscape gardening.  He started the medicinal ground 
in the Gardens and also grew plants of economic value.  His publications included First Book of Australian Botany (1874); 
The ABC of Botany (1880); Australian Plants (1911) and many pamphlets.

Our Botanic Gardens had gained its world-wide repute by the time Guilfoyle retired in September 1909. 

He died on 25 June 1912 at East Melbourne.

  CURRENTLY IN FLOWER – in member’s gardens & out and about

Virginia Barnett’s Garden

Kings Park Bottlebrush
Now into its fifteenth year.

Very striking.

Coopernookia
Apparently rare.  Spindly growth, needs

staking, very pretty pale pink five-
petalled flowers.

Leptospermum
Plant has mostly died off, one branch

remains.



Grevillea synapheae (prostrate)
Rich creamy flowers, grows well in full

sun.

 Purple Eremophila
Tall shrub.

Flowers for a couple of months.

Dianella tasmanica
Slowly invading entire garden.

Too nice to pull out.

Native pigface
Bright pink, competing for space.

  Plant Flowering in November   Hymenosporum flavum – Native frangipani
Hymenosporum flavum, Native Frangipani, is one of the most popular Australian
plants in cultivation as it is a hardy plant which produces creamy yellow,
frangipani-like flowers with a strong, attractive, heady fragrance. 
Grows in most reasonably well drained soils, but those with a high organic
content are preferred.  

Because of its generally narrow habit of growth and height (up to about 10 metres
in Melbourne), the plant is recommended for small gardens. 
The plant flowers best in an open, sunny position, but can be grown successfully
in shady areas.  Established plants will tolerate at least moderate frost.

Propagation is easy from both seed and cuttings.  

  Plant Flowering in December   Prostanthera lasianthos –  Victorian Christmas Bush
Prostanthera lasianthos, commonly known as  Victorian 
Christmas Bush, is a large shrub or small tree.  It can grow up 
to 10 m high but is usually much less.  It is a fast growing 
plant which adapts to diverse conditions in the garden, being 
at home in light or heavy soils and in sunny or shaded 
positions.
Its flowers, which appear in profuse sprays, are about 2 cm 
long and white or pale lilac, with purple and orange blotches 
in the throat.  They appear around Christmas time in Victoria. 
The fragrant, toothed leaves are 4 to 12 cm (sometimes 15 
cm ) long and about 1.5 cm wide.

Propagation is from both seed and cuttings.  
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